MAKE A DIFFERENCE
Read their stories to find out why...

Labour Councillors let us down
badly and that won’t be
forgotten by people around
here.
Saughall Massie Village

When there’s a big issue in our
community, we need
councillors who put
the needs of local
people first, and
Party politics second.

DID YOU KNOW?

1
2
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Labour Councillors submitted an average of just 34.
That means areas with local Conservative Councillors get a better
service for the money they pay in Council Tax.

When this area
was represented by Labour councillors, they were hardly ever
seen and rarely spoke up for residents.

And, unlike
Labour, they don’t use the money you pay in Council Tax to
employ consultants or spin doctors.

Town Meadow Lane

Whether it’s the community
litter picks or the bigger issues
like scrambler bikes, Steve
Chris and Bruce are on our
side.
I’m voting for
Steve so they
can continue
their work for all of
us.
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The choice on 2nd May:
-

The last time Militant and a hard left,
extreme Labour Party ran a local
council was in Liverpool under Derek
Hatton.
They scared away investors, jobs were
lost, services declined and taxes went
up for everyone.
Now, in Wirral, the same thing is about
to happen here.
There are many traditional Labour
voters who are appalled at what their
party has become.

Respected people like Frank Field MP
have been forced out.
Regardless of how you have voted in
the past, this council election, this year,
is different.
Only with your vote can we stop Wirral
going down the Militant Liverpool road
to ruin.

That’s why your vote for
Steve Williams matters to
our community this time.

-

Millhouse Lane

Steve and the team are
fighting for us on these issues,
especially now that we have
a Metro Mayor in Liverpool
raising extra Council Tax. We
need councillors who will
lobby for a share of that
money for our area. Labour
won’t - you only
ever see them at
election time.”

No problem or issue is ever
too much trouble and they
are always around, helping
out and supporting our
local community groups.
They’ve been a massive
help to us with the
Christmas Lights Appeal,
whether it’s with raising the
money or sorting out the
red tape at the Town Hall.
At a time when national
politics has never had a
worse reputation, it’s
important to keep
those who do a good
job for us locally.

Moreton Christmas Lights

I work in the NHS and the people who really make a difference
are those who are passionate about what they do. It’s the same
in the Council and that’s why we need to keep Steve working for
us.
It doesn’t matter how you vote in a General Election,
the council election is about who works hardest for you
on local issues.

Senior Critical Care Nurse
Arrowe Park Hospital

